
Its Our Birthday Gift - To All of YOU

In launching the fourth year of Lan-
castci Farming’s history the staff has
found need foi improvement in the paper’s
ability to serve Lancaster County’s farm-
eis

As is pointed out on the fust page of
this first issue of om fourth year, next
■week will see some new additional fea-
tures

These include a new office in Lancaster,
placing us closer to the center of county
agriculture, moie extensive and intensive
coverage of farm news in the area and a
greatly improved mechanical operation.

All of these changes reflect the fact
that Lancaster Farming is growing, and
in its giowth is better able to serve its
ieaders

Lancastei Fanning came about because
there was a need foi its services.

County farmers, faced with the fact
that many community and area news-
papeis were becoming more and more
centered, m their news coverage and ad-
\ertismg aiound the steadily growing
town populations welcomed a local week-
ly which specialized m their needs for
pi inted communication

Advertisers—faced w ith the desire
to tell their specific customers, the farm-
ers of new services and products wel-
comed Lancaster Farming’s ability to pre-
sent messages quickly, efficiently and
economically

By cairying only news and advertis-
ing of interest to farmers and their
families, and pioviding farm “dealeis”
with an effective adveitising medium, Lan-

caster Farming has insured its growth dur-
ing the past three years

By continuing to provide better cov-
erage of FARM news and any other serv-
ices possible, for our readers, the staff of
Lancaster Farming hopes to continue that
growth.

With our physical improvements, we
ask the opportunity to provide the serv-
ices you need and want

This includes providing “social news”
coverage of meetings, for the farmer, his
wife and family

It also includes reporting new de-
velopments in which you are interested. If
jou hear of something new and would like
to know more, write or call our office and
ask us to print the information. We’ll do
our best to obtain the facts and report
them for you and your neighbors

If you have suggestions, don’t hesi-
tate to present them Qur future success
depends on how well we serve the fann-
ing industry of Lancaster County Our
value to the reader is the sole standard for
how well we serve that industry.

Next week we will appear with a
slightly different face, but the same desire
to be your Number One hired hand, bring-
ing information to help earn or save on
your farm

Our new business address is 53 N.
Duke St, Lancaster Don’t hesitate to call
if you have something to say to us, or
think that we might be able to help you

01, especially if you wish to point out
a mistake
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THIS WEEK
—ln Washington

With. Clinton Davidson

Pat Boone

Lancaster Farming
Lancaster County’s Own Farm Weekly

Alfred C Alspach, Publisher, Dan
McGrevv, Editoi, Robert G Campbell,
Advertising Director; Robert J.
Wiggms, Circulation Director

EOS ANGELES Calil No\ 10
j m no teen-agei bj almost ha u

a cfcnturv, but I’ve nisi spesl one
ot Ihe most enlightening and en-
joyable davs I can remember with
the idol of millions of young
ladies

1 iIK, coloied children each with
a musical instmment, were in a
cmi pulled by a donkey This
formed the oichestra

Pat sang a song and ashe clane-
eci he Jell backwards ovei a small
hedge The day was hot, the don-
ke' was stubborn the children
weie diJlicult to conhol, and the
scene had to he taken and re
taken trom Sam until 3 p m
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Bcdy and Soisl
Lesson for November IG, 1958

The pleasant eneigetic and
tuclcss young man is oi com sc
Pal Boone I had a special leason
foi anting to spend a typical
wOl King dav with Pat

In Washington I have heaid
Mc.m discussions on what to do
in leducc juvenile delinquency
lucre have been many coni cr-
imes by cducatois social woil-
ciPand law enloicement oflicials
is the subject

The usual complaint was tha<
voung loIKs lack ambition and
v illingncss to do haid work
Youth they aid is lacking in the
s cong moial qualities upon which
t« ih lorefatheis built this nation

1 don t believe it

-tiusic Makei

DRIVING thiough the typical
American community, the vis-

itor gets the impiession that
healthy people live hpre. All the
persons he sees aie able-bodied and
active But if you laid out on the
courthouse lawn all the sick, the
lame 01 the incapacitated, who be-

cents.

long to that com-
munity, you
might think it a '
pietty sickly &

town Nowadays *?***"

we keep our sick '■?
folk caiefully out

But is is differ- gadjpjT
ent in the Oi lent, sSp,
wheie people S**»a *31... I
with all sort of - Foreman
diseases aie to be seen on every
stieet It was diffeient in Palestine
in Jesus’ time One late afternoon,
we lead, they biought all the sick
people in town (including some
mentally ill) to the house wheie
Jesus was staying, and collected
aiound the door, a melancholy
sight.

\ Example

People are More Than Souls
That happened to be a Sabbath

day and Jesus had been fas we
would say) to chuich and had
taught there He had also icstoied
a man who had been under the in-

fluence of a sci eammg devil, if in-

deed he was not one himself, and
moie quietly and privately he had
healed his host’s mother. In the
morning she had been too sick to
go to church, after Jesus had cuied
her she was able to get a meal for
the family (Jesus’ cures weie not
half-way staits ) You might think
he would be tiled, and piobably he
was; but this yard-full of sick
people, out under the twilight sky,
moved him to action

He did not say, and he never said
on any occasion of lecoid, to the
sick that their sickness was doing
them good, just accept it! He did
not say, “I am a physician of souls
—my mtei est is in the spmt of
man, not his body ” And above all,
he did not say, “All youi pain and

By MAX SMITH

.\ioie voting people admue Pat
L'j»ne than peihaps am olhei
i'l'son In mg 1 wanted to know
nat the finalities in him weie

N-bal atli acted so mam voun2 on
thusiasts to line! out what he
icmlH is like

His television show is \o 1
< all half-hoin musical pi o

Hi has made onh three
movies in two vtais but he tanks
\t 3in movie bo\ oilitc attiac

t,ons He is estimated to have an
audience of 23 mdbon on TV
al< ne

At a time ot clav when most
business men aic headed tor
home 01 the soil couise, Pat dash-
ed Irom the movie scone to a
sound stage to iccord musical
numbeis until 6 pm

Pals dav at 20lh CenUiiv-Fo'
Naan at Bam making a movie
< ilk (1 Maidi Gras The scene

a- a palk m New Orleans Ten

4—Lancaster Fanning, Friday, November 14, 1958 ,

Buffeting, your biokon legs, your
ulceis, are not leal, they are only
mistakes in your moital mind.
Think you aie well and you will
bo well, for pain and illness do not
exist” Quite the contiary. Jesus
was conceincd for these people’s
physical health, he made cures of
leal diseases Foi he was interested
above all m people, and people aie

Bible Sl.ifcn.il: Matthew 8 1-17, Ma.k ™le than souls, they aie souls-m-
-1 29-3la - bodies

Body Supports Soul
The Chnstian chinch today is

coming awake to this fact Wo
knew it all the time, but now we
aie doing something about it The
gieat intei est m healing which is
now being shown by even the “old-
line” chinches, the giowth of hos-
pitals opeiated by the chinch, and
the contribution the dundies make
(as in Boy Scout woik, in play-
giounds and in good health msti ac-
tion towaid preventive medicine,
are evidence of this ) A man who
has been raising funds for a Chus-
uan hospital in the southern moun-
tains wutes, “The appeal

...is
meeting with almost unbeheveable
success, thanks to the Gieat Gali-
lean whose spa it is the challenge ”

One of the reasons why Christ
first, and the chinch after him,
have been mteiested in physical
health is that if we are interested
in the human spuit—as indeed we
must be—we cannot afford to ne-
gleet the body as if it did not mat-
ter Bodily illness affects the mind
and the soul A healthy body sup-
poits a healthy mind and soul.
Soul Supports Body

On the othei hand, Jesus himself
moie than once showed that he
knew this woiks both ways If body
suppoits soul, so soul suppoits
body Some doctor has calculated
that moie than half the patients
in Amencan hospitals on any
given day, would not be theie if
they had a dilfeient attitude to-
waid life A young man lay dying
of pneumonia away back BP
Befoie Penicillin—with a nuise on
duty, when there was a knock at
the door No one thought the pa-
tient was conscious, but he was,
and all set to die, till he heaid the
visitor whispei, “How is he 9 ’’ The
nurse answered, “He won’t last till
morning ” The physical disease was
not touched by those words, but
the young man’s spirit was “I
made up my mind I’d get well.” he
said . and he did Long ago it
was a proveiD - “A meny heart
doeth good like a medicine, but a
bioken spirit dneth up the bones ”

(Bimml on outlines oop'v righted by
the BiMsion of Christian Education.
Nition il ( oimr I of the Chinches o<
Christ m tlie TT S. A Released by
Commumt\ Pi ess ben ice )
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Now Is The Time . . .

County Agncultuial Agent

TO TOP-DRESS NEW LEGUMES The applica
tion ol strawy manure to a new legume seeding

•T that did not get too much fall growth is recom-
mended during November or December The new
plants should have some protection from the con-

i, slant fieezmg and thawing duung the winter.
New sepf^ln ss that leached at least 6 to 8 inches
of growth may not need this application on fertile

vjni sml,

TO PROTECT LATE CUT LEGUMES Some
H forage pioduceis have icnioved the last cutting
■B AvJHHB of alfalfa or clover too late to permit the desired

The 36th National Agricultural
Outlook Conference, sponsored by
the USDA, will be held in Wash-
ington, D C dunng the week of
Nov 17-21

On hand lor the Conference
Will be state extension agricul-
tural economists and home econo-
mists fiom thioughout the con-

Ile aimed home at 630 and an (mental United Stales Hawaii
horn iatoi he was at the Dot Re- end Puicto Rico, and representa-
coiding Studios to record some Fees of USDA’s Maiketmg, Ro-
il, w songs At the end of two £'’aich Foicign Agnculture For
boms the lust song had been le osuav, Commodity Stabilization,
coided seventeen times and Fedcial Extension Services

The director Randy Woods During the fix e-day meeting,
vho is President of Dot Records, pmuupants will the lia-
ble , avvs diflicull to satisfy Final- t, mal and international econo-
Iv at 930 pm he said he would mu outlook longtime agncul
use (he lust hah of the 11th ie- t.nal trends and the immediate
cm ding and the last hall ol the outlook lot agncultuie including
17th Pat continued to work on specific agricultural commodi-
othci i ecoi dings until 1130 tcs

i doubt if any adult m the Unit- Nathan M Kotlskv, chiel. P’aim
id Slates vho criticize piesenl- Income Branch Agi icultuial Mar-
da\ young people woiks as haid keling Seivice. ill present the
«s Pat He held down three lull ‘national economic situation and
tune obs while attending Colum- outlooks ’
bia Umveisity and still graduated One of the highlights ol the
among the lop 50 of his class last mornings conleicme will b<> TO USE CAUTION IN BUYING SEEDS Duung the next severalJjo lias continued lus studies heie a fane] discussion by agncultuial month many fanners will be ordeung their seed supplies for 1959in Hollywood c o\ernmental and business in some cases weed seeds are puichased along with the upphes and

If vou w'ant to encoiuage and spokesmen The Monday after- planted on the land This is often true in the case ol home grown red
n .pne am voting people \ou

n,)on sesslon Wlll bc devoted to clover seed Pioduccis of seed could have a tet made to determine
c iniiot do It bellei iti m In u,-;

c,i ‘- cus ‘’lon ol lht! national econo- the weed piesent and huyi of seeds should insist on knowing exactly
|v>ic situation and outlook foi what they aie buying and planting Certified seeds cairy insurance

gcstuig they emulate Pat Boom 1959 against this problem

6‘ to 8 inches of growth before ficezing weather
Max Smith This means that the legume loots will be more

exposed to freezing this wmtei The application
of 6 to 8 tons per acre of trawey manuie this fall should help protect
the plants

TO PLAN CHICKWEED CONTROL The pioblem of chickweed
contiol exists on many local farms, this is especially tiue in new
seeding!, ol legumes or pastures With ideal growing conditions this
fall we can expect rank growth ol this wmtei-time weed One of the
best moans of control is to spray during late November or December
with ehloio-IPC at the late ot 2 pints (one pound) per acre when
the tempciatuie is below 50 degrees One ot the watei-soluble Dim-
tros spiays mav be used at the rate ol 3 pints per acre when the
outside tcmperaliuc is 65 degiees or above The important thing to
i eep in mind is to sprav this fall ox early winter when the plants
are young rather than next winter or spring when the plants are
matin e


